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Draft Law Was Passed for

LEAD IN NEW ;

ixumoer or Claims ror cjcemp- -

tion of
or Causes More

Orders.

(By Review Leased Wire.)

Aug. 11.
was laid by

General Crow-de- r

today upon the fact that
congress framed the army draft law
in the interest of the nation, not cf
the individual. For that reason, the
lines ere being drawn tight in the mat-
ter of exemptions.

The government has acted slowly in
bringing home to the people the rigid
character of the draft law. There ha
been much discussion of the problem,
based on an erroneous view of the
law's purpose which assumed that mar-
ried men, for instance, would be ' ex-

empted without question and that the
burden of military duty was to be car-
ried fully by the single men among
the 10,000,000 registered.

General Crowder has taken the po-

sition in recent rulings that married
men will be exempted only when It Is
to the interest of the government that
they sl'ould be excused from service.
If the removal of the drafted man
from bis family circles probably
would result in the family becoming a
burden, it Is to the Interest of the gov--i
eroment to leave him his civil occupa-
tion, so as not tp care for his depend-
ents. An similarly rigid
has now been placed upon exemptions
for industrial reasons.

Government Takes Lead
rne government nas ianen uie ieaaj

in scrutinizing closely individual cases
among its employes before asking that
they be exempted. Bureau chiefs, who
must file affidavits with the proper
board showing that a man is indis-pensib-

before he can be excused,
have been instructed to exercise the
greatest care. Wherever there is a
doubt, a call to military service pre--i
vails and no exemption is asked.

An employer seeking exemption for
a man he considers must
prove to the district board's satisfac-
tion that his industry is necessary to
the public interest or to the mainte-
nance of the military
and supplement this with affidavits
stating the particular individuals in-

dispensible to bis industry.

Wholesale Claim0
Reports to the gen-

eral have indicated plainly that whole-

sale attempts to evade the draft
through the dependency clause of the
regulations are In progress in many
places. The additional cautions sent
to district boards in regard to indus-
trial is hoped, will fore-

stall similar attempts as that stage of
proceedings is readied. The g6vern-mcn- t

is also in a strong position in
regard to discharges granted by the
local selection boards because of de-

pendents, as an appeal has been re-

corded In each case and
It will be possible to it before
the district board and make sure that
no evasion of duty has been permit-
ted.

The officers force at General Crow-der'- s

office has been reduced material-
ly and virtually all the officers who
have aided him in the huge task of
carrying through the draft now have
been detailed to the national army.
The great work of the
general is nearly completed. The ma-

chinery of the draft has been erected
and the office of the
general now will settle down to the
routine of keeping it In operation, I
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Austro-Germa- n Offensive on
Eastern Front Is Slowing
Down as Slavs Make Strong

Stand to Save Brody.

VIOLENT BATTLE IS
RAGING NEAR YPRES

ncsuiupuuu oi --"-
tack on Large Scale Is Ex- -

pected Momentarily Al-

lies Retake Lost Ground.

armies are continuing to
Pt'SSIA'S Increased resisting power

in the area of the Austro-Germa- n

offensive on the eastern front
while in the weft the relentless Brit-
ish and French pressure is sL'jwing
results in the further recession of the
German line in Flanders.

An example of what seems to be the
improvedr morale of the Russians on
the Galician front is provided by

report on the Teutonic attack
at Brody, northeast of Lemberg. which
obviously bad been in preparation for
several days. The assault was started
on Thursday, resulting in heavy fight-- '
Inr aa tha ripn&A wnvfift nf Tpntnna...q w.w -- - " - - --

swept forward but ended In what the
Russian official statement character-
izes as a complete failure. . The Rus-

sian forces still hold a considerable
portion of Galician soil. There ap-- j

pears to be no question of any lack
jf determination on the Russo-Ruman-ia- n

offensive, however, and at some
points the joint entente armies are on
the aggressive. Thus, near the Russo-Rumanla- n

frontier, the Austro-Germa- n

troops were forced to retreat in places,
with the loss of 400 men in prisoners,
in one case being pushed back across
the Putna river.

Field Marshal von Mackensen's of-

fensive in southern MaldaA-i- a seems to
be giving command to the greatest
concern at present the highly import-
ant line of railway communications
along the western Moldavian front Is
threatened by It. Apparently the drive
is aimed at the railway Junction of
Pantzin, possession tf which would
cut off railway which con-

nects the two lateral lines of com-

munication along this front The bat-

tle' is being waged along the Such-itz-a

river, across which von Macken-se- n

has forced his way to the west of
Pokshani-Ocu- a railway line. To the
east jf the railway in the more crucial
sector, however, his attacks apparent-
ly have been less successful.

The Flanders battle, while not yet
resumed along the whole front, has
been raging violently east .of Ypres.
The British gain of ground in the
Westhoek region in Friday's attack
was maintained in its entirety against
six viplent German counter attacks
delivered Friday night. In addition.
General Haig's troops, on the right
flank, where the complete objective
was not gained in the. first attack,
were able to move their lines forward
during the night, gaining considerable
ground.

They are now well established on

the dominating positions seized In the
Friday assault.

French troops Friday night recap-

tured most of the ground taken from
them the day previous by the Germans
in the St Quentin region. They also
recaptured an important trench the
crown prince's forces had won recent-
ly south of Ailles, on the Aisne front,
and broke up a German attack on a
two-mil- e front in the Carnillet region
in the Champagne. The Germans
managed to bold onto a d strip
of trenches they had penetrated &)rth
of Carnillet but otherwise the French
lines were kept intact

Arthur Henderson, British labor
leader and member of the British cab-

inet has resigned from the ministry
and bis resignation has been accept-

ed. Mr. Henderson's attitude at the
labor conference on Friday, in favor
of sending delegates to Stockholm, is

said to have led t"J his resignation.
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...... --a' CANDIDATE FOR THE PENITENTIARY. '

(Courtesy of The New York Times). '

Germans Hurled Back 6

FRONT IN FRANCE
BRITISHBELGIUM, Aug. 11.

late yesterday
and last night delivered six

determined counterattacks against
the important Westhoek ridge po-

sition which the British captured
yesterday, but In each case the
enemy was hurled back. The last
enemy attempt as made at 10
'o'clock at night and. having fail-

ed in this, the 'Teutons turned an
intense artillery fire against the
left part of the sector above West-
hoek village. The bombardment
continued steadily throughout the

CLEARY LEAVES

FOR

COASTRESORTS

(By Review Leased Wire).

EL PASO. Aug. 11. Attorney W. H.
Cleary of Bisbee, whj was deported
July 12 with approximately 1200 al-

leged I. W. W. sympathizers, arrived
here late today from the detention
ramp at Columbus, N. M.. obtained a
hair cut and announced he would leave
on the next train for Los Angeles, San
Diego and Hollywood, Cal., 'on private
legal business and to visit bis family
at Hollywood.

Cleary was accompanied by Fred
Struckmeir, an attorney of Phoenix,
He was emt at the train by private de-

tectives, shadowed to the barber shop
by detectives and later interviewed as
t'j bis purpos here by the chif of po-

lice and' city detectives. He insisted
he came here to get a hair cut before
leaving for California, but local off-

icers say he really came to EI Paso to
take the Southern Pacific route to the
coast in order to avoid passing through
Douglas and Osborn, the junction point
for Bisbee.

Cleary said be and the men in the
Columbus camp still hoped to be sent
back to Bisbee under a uard of fed-

eral trc'ops, but added that they would
not go back without such a guard. He

(Continued on Page Three)

night.
This morning found the British

holding all the po-

sitions strongly. The British oc-

cupation of this high gi'ound early
yesterday, was followed' by a heavy
bombardment from the German
guns which lasted hours. The en-

emy launched five lines of infan-
try in quick succession against
the center of the sector near West-
hoek village and also counter at-

tacks on the left wing above
Westhoek. As the assaulting
trcAjps swept forward toward the
dominating position held by the

Though the people of Bisbee are
expecting a statement from Gover-
nor Thomas E. Campbell on his find-
ings as a result of his
in the Warren district and his

no word has come
from the chief executive in any
form.

The governor will undoubtedly
made no statement on local condi-
tions while in Bisbee unless it is
today. He is awaiting the rep'jrt
of the attorney general and when
that is made he may be expected
to speak. That will probably take
place in Phoenix.

OF

That Labor
to

(By Review Leased Wire).
LONDON, Aug. 11. The course of

Arthur Henderson in advising yester-
day's conference of the labor party to
send a to the Stock-

holm conference has been followed
quickly by the tender of his resigna-
tion as a member of the war cabinet,
which constitutes the Inner council of

(Continued on Page 7.)
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British they were met by a with-
ering tnaohine . gun and rifle fire
which they found it impossible to
face and they were forced ft re-

tire.
The German losses undoubtedly

were severe but further attempts
to retake the ridge are expected.

Intense artillery duels were con-

ducted along the various parts of
the British front during the night
In the coastal sector the Germans
bombarded the British front lines
strongly and gave every indica-
tion of an intention to attack but
no infantry action materialized.

FOOD CONTROL

BY 111 TO BE

STARTED SOON

(By Review Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, 'August 11. meas-

ures to control the sale and price of
wheat flour and food will be started
next week by the food cmtrol board.

Breadstuff, it was said today. wUl

be the food over which the govern-

ment will first exercise superrlslon.
Meat and dairy products will come
next.

Regulation of food products will be
taken up by commodities. As fast as
plans are made the food administration
will make known its program. The
present intention is to improve eco-

nomic conditions through
of industries concerned and no at-

tempt will be made to enforce compli-
ance with the law unless the

plan fails.
The administration is preparing a

series of statements on the food situa-
tion in the United States and abroad
and hopes to impress on the American
people the necessity for assistance in
carrying out its ain s.

CLAYCENTER, Kans., Aug. 11.

William Howard Taft'a condition was
reported tonight as "very favorable"
by Dr. B. F. Morgan, attendant upon
the former president.

PROTECTIVE

LEAGUE IS

II AGIST

UNI LABOR

Both Workmen's and Citizens'
Organizations Go on Rec-

ord as Not Opposing Organ-
ized Labor Here.

WHEELER DECLARES
SITUATION IS CALM

Statements Rumored to Have
Been Made by Jones Meet
Disapproval Throu g h o u t
District

BJECTION, from practically every
man and woman in Bisbee, was
voiced yesterday and last even-

ing to the alleged statements of
Attorney General Wiley E. Jones,
which appeared in print yesterday. The
attorney general, later, denied the re-

ports but the harm done has roused
the several organizations of the dis--

trict to words and also Cochise coun
ty's sheriff.

Last evening Sheriff Wheeltr. gave
the following to the press:

"Alleged statements made by the
Attorney General, in yesterday even -

ine's paper are calculated to do us a
great injury a sericus injustice and
should not be allowed to pass w'thout
positive and absolute denial.

Disorders At Minimum.

"Instead of anarchy, I, as sheriff,
never felt more secure in the author-
ity of my office. The police records
show decided decrease in all disorder...
and breaches of the peace, wmie me
sheriff's office, since July 12, ha3 mere-
ly work of a routine nature to per-

form.
"We are not, in any sense, inimical

to organized labor. We are opposed

shall

heard
own have the

the

the Jones

being the Labor

ments.

"It most
have

was the
the

from
the Warren District,"

the the league last night.
can be further from the

"We truthfully consclen-- ;

tiously that many men
have been, are,

best have
W. as much, or so.

than we They realize dang--;

era for legitimate or-
ganizations.

"Some the Pro-

tective League Workmen's
Loyalty League their execu-
tive went

copy which
the being opposed to

labor. did not mince words
time have not

changed.
it not been for the

the District, most whom
are still working the recent

undesirable characters
bave been

Stand is unquestioned. are
the W. W. is chasm

that union

WELLINGTON, 11.

shocks
this

SAYS HE OID

1TPR01SE

TO CALL FOR

U.S. TROOPS

Attorney General, Quoted as
Saying Protective League
Was Waging War orr Un-

ions, Declares Rumor Un-

true.

SILENCE BROKEN BY
CHIEF LAW OFFICER

Thorough Investigation of
Conditions Prevailing in
This Camp Made by Gov-ern- or

CampbelL

does not rule in the War

A'ren district as I have been erron
eously reported as saying, and I
desire to so state Id justice to the

pt'ople the district," declared
E. last when

asked for a statement as to whether
he safd -- anarchy -- w a

Warren district. Attorney Gen-
eral who is here investigating
local conditions, made the first state-
ment (or the press since bis arrival

deaid several otaer tat- -
mt(nts accredited hlm

Friday evening the attorney general
with the governor, was aked to appear
before special meeting Warren
District Trades assembly. The gover-ou- r

appeared first and listened to
statements members soon left.
Attorney General then appear-
ed. Yesterday morning it became nois-
ed about on the streets that the attor- -

I nev eeneral had m&ifo .(qtA,
BUVUl 1UVOI lUIIUIllUUSf.

Attacked
AmVmg things' attorney

credited with making a
statement to the effect that the Citl- -

Bisbee and that he knew they were

members the W. W. but I
knowledge on this point. I

advised that this committee, as rep-

resentatives the Arizona Federation
of Labor, be courteously admitted ta
the Warren district,"

Deportation
Attorney General Jones denies, also.

he eyer cquiesced. or
lnl ne cquiesceu in

deportations from Bisbee on 12.

"It is for me to state
that I did not acquiesce the depor-
tation tn the 12th of July, my re-

ported protestations are too well
known."

When asked whether, aa he was re-

ported as saying before the trades as-
sembly, that he would "endeavor to
restore a form of govern-
ment the Warren district by bring-
ing in troops," said:

made no such statement As
will be brought

the Warren district, the matter is not
in my hands. Governor Campbell is
In the making an investigation
for his information."

Confer With Sheriff
Governor Campbell Attorney

General Jones conferred with
C. Wheeler at the tatter's offic

yesterday afternoon. The offl- -

(Continued on Page

to the I. W. Ws. and are determined T"" .1
now. as ever, that they not re-- movment gaiStft W ''cloak to put the every

to harass and intimidate nor
affiUated wjth

preach their gospel of treason and vlo--
American Federation r. In

when disorder and violence threa en- -
he 8uch a

ed. They not forthcoming. genra,
speak of troops today when by ..j have never ,t susge8,ed

our efforts, we obtained a that citlzen8. Protective league
and than we .greater securitypeace endeav.jringt at thi9 time t0 put

have ever known.
, any union organization out of War- -

- Along the same line the Citizens ren district,-Protecti- ve

League of Warren Di wag reported as havin8
trick, which was accused, in the al- -

Uiat h-- knew aU of the ix commit.
leged statements of the attorney gen-- ,

teemen who were appointed last week
eral. of opposed to organized by Ari20na Federation of
labor, resented the purported state-- ; ciifton to investigate conditions in

Statement Unfortunate. good union men.
is unfortunate that the at- - j "I acquainted with Bert

torney general should been re--' Davis," said Jones in commenting on
ported as saying that it Is the inten- - i th report. "He one six

tion of the Citizens' Protective League committeemen for Arizona Fed-t-

drive out ule craft unions Bis-- 1 of Lattir. I do not think they
bee and said one
of officers of'
"Nothing
truth.

can and
say union In

Bisbee and among our
citizens. 'They resented the

I. W. menace more j

have. the
it conceals labor

days ago. Citizen's
and the
.through

committees, on record, in a
resolution, a of was given
to press, as not
union We
at that and our feelings

"If had union
men of of

here,
clean-u- p of
would impossible. Our

We after
I. and there great

between organization and
labor."

N. Z., Aug.
Further severe earthquake oc-

curred at Walrarapa, near place.
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